
Jesus Performs His First Miracle  
 John 2:1-12 

Jesus is at a wedding in Cana when the hosts run out of 
wine. Jesus asks servants to fill jars with water and then 

makes wine that amazes the guests! It’s the first time 
Jesus publicly shows that Jesus has God’s power. 

 

This year we will be learning a lot about what Jesus did and what he taught while he lived here on earth. In 
today’s true Bible story, Jesus performs his first miracle. 

Today’s Bible story takes place at a wedding.  

John 2:1-2: On the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was 
there. Jesus and his disciples had also been invited to the wedding.   

Right away there was a problem. 

The wedding hosts ran out of wine! In Jesus’ time this would have been very embarrassing. It would be kind 
of like if you ran out of birthday cake at your party. Here’s what Jesus did for the bride and groom. 

John 2:6-8: Standing nearby were six stone water jars... Each could hold twenty to thirty gallons. Jesus told 
the servants, “Fill the jars with water.” When the jars had been filled, he said, “Now dip some out, and take it 
to the master of ceremonies.” So the servants followed his instructions.  

Jesus has God’s power and helped the bride and groom with their problem. It was the first time Jesus    
performed a miracle in front of people, and they were able to see that Jesus has God’s power. 

Talk about it: Jesus had God’s power to help the bride and groom, even though their problem might not have 
seemed as important as some of the other miracles Jesus did later on. But Jesus cared about the bride and 
groom, and he cares about us. We can always ask Jesus for his help whether our problems seem big or small. 
¨ Philippians 4:6: Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you need, and 

thank him for all he has done.  
We can always trust that our loving God is at work for our good: 
¨ Romans 8:28: And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been 

called according to his purpose.  

John 2:3: When the wine gave out, the mother of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.”    

Something surprising happened when the master of ceremonies took a taste. 

John 2:9-10: When the master of ceremonies tasted the water that was now wine, not knowing where it 
had come from (though, of course, the servants knew), he called the bridegroom over. “A host always 
serves the best wine first,” he said. “Then... he brings out the less expensive wine. But you have kept the 
best until now!”  

“When Jesus heard this, he told them, ‘Healthy people don’t need a doctor—sick people do. I have 
come to call not those who think they are righteous, but those who know they are                            

sinners.”   (Mark 2:17) 

John 2:11: This miraculous sign at Cana in Galilee was the first time Jesus revealed his glory. And his   
disciples believed in him.  


